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Porter A Cofttcs semi ni tbe following
Be j ublicfttions:

"The Cniklren's Crusade," by George ie

Gray, published by ' llnrcl t llough-to- o,

is on exhaustive account of one of the
most curious religious epidemics of the Mid-

dle Ages. "When crusade after crusade bad been
organized for the rescue of the holy sepul-

chre from the bands of the Saracens, and re-

peated failures had cooled the ardor of tho
warriors of Europe, tbe children of France
and Germany became suddenly inspired with
tbe idea that they were destined to accom-

plish what the armies of Christendom had
failed to perform. The accounts that have
torn down to us of this remarkable move-

ment are so few and so obscure that the chil-

dren's crusade has generally been regarded as
one of the myths of the Middle Ages. There
appears to be substantial evidence, however,
that such movement did aotually occur
about the commencement of the thirteenth
enhiry, and the volume before us is the re-

sult of a careful search for facts in the pages
of old chroniclers who have set down, with
various additions from their own imagina-
tion, what they had seen or heard with regird
to it. Mr. Gray appears to have performed
bis work thoroughly, to have as far as pos-

sible separated fact from fiction, and ia fast
to have exhausted the subject. He gives
omplete sketches of the organization of the

two German and one French army of children
who set out under different leadors, confi-

dent in the, expectation that the sea would
open before them and offer them a pathway
to Palestine, where their hymos and
spiritual songs would pro lace a
vastly different effect upon the infi-

dels than the swords of the warriors were
able to do. Mr. Gray traces the march of the
three armies, their discomfiture, disorganiza-
tion, and return, with great exaotness, anl he
combines with the main features of his narrative
much information about the condition of
Europe in the thirteenth century that will
enable the reader to understand how such an
episode as the children's crusade was possible.
With the exception of a tendency at times to
mere sermonizing, tho work is written in
attractive style the author evidently being
in hearty sympathy with his subject, and we

ommend it to the notice of our readers as a
most curious and interesting record. The
book is handsomely printed, and is bound in
elegant and appropriate style suitable for tho
holiday season.

"At Last," by Marion Tlarland, published
by Carleton, is a new novel by a popalar
writer, who has a large circle of admirers.
"At Last" is an interesting story, with a

plot and some admirably drawn
characters. It will be found fully as enter-
taining as any of the author's previous works.

"Adrift with a Vengeance," by Kinahan
Cornwallis, also from the press of Carleton, is
a story of adventure which contains many
exciting incidents! and some highly graphic
descriptions of scenery and life in all parts of
the world. Mr. Cornwallis, who is well
known as the editor of the New York Albion,
is an able writer, and in "Adrift with a Ven-

geance" he has produced a very interesting
story, that is full of life and animation from
first to last.

From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we have
received the following of Lee & Shepard's
recent publications:

"Double Play: or, How Joe ITrdy Chose
nil Friends," by William Everett, is a story
for boys written in the atyle that boys ad-

mire. Ik is interesting in itself, and is full
of that hearty appreciation of boyish tastes
and feelings that will appeal in the strongest
manner to the sympathies of the rising
generation of American citizens.

The second volume of the series entitled
"The Tone Masters" by Charles Barnard,
contains biographical sketches of l

and Haydn, which are writton especially with
view of engaging the attention of young

readers and inspiring them with a love for
musical art. Handel and Haydn are two
great names in the annals of muuic, and
young people will be all the readier to listen
appreciatively to their compositions after
reading such interesting summaries of their
lives as are contained in the volume be-

fore us.
I. Kohler, No. 202 North Fourth street,

Bends lis a very beautiful little volume con-
taining the original text of Burger's famous
ballad of "Lenore" and a translation by
Henry D. Wireman. The version is in the
came metre as tbe original, but while ad-

mitting the force of tbe arguments advanced
by Mr. Wireman is his preface for such treat-
ment, we are forced to confess that his trans-
lation, while it retains the form, has less of the
spirit of Burger's poem than some that have
taken greater liberties with its outward
shape. This translation possesses many
merits, however, and the beautiful manner
in which it is printed and bound makes it a
very elegant gift book for the holiday season.

From A. H. Hubbard, No. 403 Chesout
street, we have received "Belden, the White
Chief," edited by General James 8. Brisbin,
U. S. A. Published by C. F. Vent, Cincin-
nati and New York. This work ia a record of
twelve years of adventure among the Indians
of the Plains from 1658 to 1870 aud ia
Belden's own narrative, rewritten and put
into shape by General Brisbin, without mate-
rial Alteration. Belden's career has been a
remarkable one, and he Las distinguished
himself as a trapper and hunter among the
Indians, and subsequently as a soldier, 83 ) it,
and guide while holding a commission in the
regular army. The work before us, which
gives a very complete narrative of the events

f his life, is full of exciting advent areu and
most Interesting descriptions of life upon the
great plains of the Far West, and it will bo
ure of finding numerous readers among both

old and young. The following description of
an Indian village will give an idea of the btyle
of the book:

Que can Lave no appreciative idea of an
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Indian village unlets be has been permitted to
rone across Uie prairie through a hot summer's
mid, and suddenly discovers one nettled under
tbe broad sbade tree, beside a clear mailing
stream, In a green valley. How pleasant the
grata tben look; how refreshing tbe bright
waters, and how cozy tbe tail lodges, with
tbeir shaded verandahs of thickly interwovea
bought!

All day ion if we had toiled over the scorcklng
plain, through clouds of grasshoppers that
often struck us lu the face with sufficient force
to make tbe f kin smart fr several minutes.
Once we had seen a mirage of a beautiful lake,
fringed with trees and surrounded by green pas-
tures, which invited us to pursue' lis fleeting
shadows, but we well knew all about these de-
ceptions by tad experience, and pushed steadily
on over the burning sands.

These mirages often decelvete weary travel-
ler of the desert. Suddenly Itic horsi-nn- sees
a river or lake, apparently, lost ahead of him,
and be rides oa aud on, hoping t come up to
it. For hours it lies before his eyes, and ttieu
In a moment disappears, leaving him miles and
miles out of hta way, and In the midst of desert
sands.

Men have ridden all day striving to reach the
beautiful river just before tbem, aud then at
uigbt turn bark to plod their weary way to
where tkey had started from in tbe morning.
These mirages often lead to death both nun and
hone.

The mirage we bad seen was most delightful,
representing a clear lake, with trees, meadows,
and villages nettling ou its shores, but It scarcely
equalled the reality of the scene when, late la
the afternoon, we ascended a rise In tbe prairie,
and saw below us a wide stream lined with green
trees, aud on its banks a large Indiau ensainp-men- t.

The ponies pricked up their cars and neighei
with pleasure as they smelt the water, and onr
own delight was unbounded. We baited for a
moment to admire the beautiful prospect.
Through the majestic trees, slauticg rays of tbe
sun shivered on the grass. Far away, winding
like a huge silver-serpen- t, ran the river, while
near by in a shady grove, stood the village the
children at play ou tbe green lawn?, not made by
hands. The white sides of the teepees shone In
the setting sunlight, and the smoke curled
lazily upward from their dingy tops. Bright
ribbons and red grass, looking like streamers
on a ship, fluttered from the lodge-pole- s, and
gaudily-dresse- d squaws and warriors walked
about, or sat on the green aod under the trees.
There were maidens, as beautiful as Hiawatha,
or as graceful as Minnehaha, wandering, hand
In band, along the stream, or listening under
the shade of some wide-spreadi- tree to words
of love, as soft and tender as ever were poured
into woman's ear.

Near the village were hundreds of horses aad
ponies with bright feathers Haunt! ug in their
manes and tails as they cropped the rich grass
of the valley.

A group of noisy children wero playing at a
game much rcfembling ten-pin- ?; some boys
wero shooting at a mark with arrows,and up the
stream several youths were returning home
with rod aud Hue, and flue Btriugs of speckled
trout.

Scores of men and women were swimming
about in the river, now diving, and then dousing
each other amid screams of J tugbter from the
bystanders on the shore. Here and there a
young girl darted about like a fish, her black
hair streaming behind her in the water.

While we looked, the little children suddeuly
ceased irom piay anu ran kio tue lodges;
mounted men surrounded the herd, and the
swimruers and promenaders hastened toward
the village. We had been perceived by tbe vil-
lagers, and the unexpected arrival of strange
horsemen at an Indian encampment always
creates great excitement, i bey may be Irleuds,
but they are more often enemies, so the vil-
lagers are always prepared for a turprisc.

Some men were see u running to and fro with
guns and bows, and in a few minutes buisn
mounted warriors left the encampment aud
rode towards us, going first to the top of tbe
highest mound to tee if they conld discover
other horsemen in tbe rear, or to the riht or
left of us.

No sooner did tfeey ascertain there were but
three in the party, then they rode boldly up and
asked us our business, I "told them who we
were, and wher e wo were from, upon which
they cordially invited us to the village.

As we approached, man, wonieu, and children
poured out of tho encampment to look at the
strangers, and having satisfied their curiosky,
the sports and amusements ot the evening wero
renewed.

1 asked permission to camp of no one, for I
needed none, as this was God's land, and not
owned by ravenous and dishonest speculators.
So 1 marched right down to the centre of the
village, and finding a vacant space, pitched my
lodge. It was not necessary to purchase a town-l- ot

here, for no one, save Him who owns all,
held real estate.

A few Santee women gathered about my
squaws and chatted with them, anxious to
learn the news from down the river. Seeing
that they were interfering with the unpacking
of the ponies and tbe erecting of the lodge, I
unceremoniously ordered them to be gone, and
they went quietly away. The lodge was soon
up; the ponies unpacked and put out to graze.
Having seen things put In order for the night, I
sauntered out through the village to learn the
news.

I was agreeably surprised, when I learned
there was a white man in tbe village, who had
been sent out to the Indians as a missionary.
All the savages spoke of him as a kind-hearte-

good man, who was a great friend of tbe Great
Spirit and of the Big Father at Washington.

1 made haste to pay my respects to my white
brother, and found him indeed a good Christian
gentleman. He had a white wife and child, and
he and they were living comfortably and plea-
santly with these wild children of the desert. I
talked more than an hour with the good man; it
was so delightful to see and speak with one of
my own blood and eolor. When I left him, 1
promised 1 would return the next day and dine
with him, which I did. It may sound strange
to hear one talk of "dining out" iu an Indian
camp, but I can assure my civilized readers the
meal was none the less wholesome or abundant
on account of the place In which it was served.

When I returned to my lodge, I found it sur-
rounded by a crowd of dirty squaws and chil-
dren, who were Intent upon examining every-
thing we bad. I ordered them off, and could
not kelp laughing when I compare the curi-
osity of these rude Iadian women with that 1
had seen exhibited aU church, In the States, by
white women. There they go to church, not to
bear the gospel, but to see what tbeir neighbors
have to wear, and these Indiau women had
ceme to my lodge with the same laudable ob-
ject. I am not certain that human nature is
the same everywhere, bat I ant quite certain
woman nature is the same all the world over.

J. P. Bkelly & Co. send ns "The Builders,"
by Miss L. Bates, a religious story for young
people, suitable for a holiday gift or to be
added to Sanday-scho- ol libraries.

From T. B. Peterson Sl Brothers we have
received "A Bent in a Cloud," by Charles
Lever. This is an amusing tdory, written in
the lively and graphio stle for which the
author of "Charles O'Malley" is famous, and
it is sure of finding a multitude of appre-
ciative readers.

The same house send ns "Major Jones'
Chronicles of Pineville," a humorous work
that has long been before the publio, but
vthich still continues to maintain its popu-
larity.

,"Frarik Leslie's Illustrated Almanac,"
which we have received from Tarner & Co.,
is full of attractive pictures and entertaining
reaoing matter upon a great variety of sub-
jects.

A Chicago philanthropist has Invented a
method of wearing pantaloons without the use
of buttons.

A youth respectably connected at Chicago,
and not yet seventeen years of age, recently
died Uom the cQecta of txcesuiva driaklug.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THR COtTRT OF COMMON P!.ES FOR TUB
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

, Notice is hereby (riven to all persons
terested, that the Hon. the Jii'lireg of oar

s-- ' said Court bare appointed MONDAY, the
Fifth day of December, A. D. 1870, at 10 Vlocli A.
M., for hearing applications for the following Char-
ters of Incorporation, and unless exceptions be
filed thereto the same will be allowed, vis. :

I. The Sou on1 Daughters of 8h-ba- .

8. Saint Edward's Menenuial Society of I hiladcl-phl- a.

8. Liberty Council, No. 1, Sons and Daughters of
Freedom.

4. The Preston Retreat. Amendment.
6. The City of Penn Building and Loan Associa-

tion of PhilartelpMa
6. The Oxford Alutnal Building and Loan Asso-

ciation.
T. The Library Company of Philadelphia. Amend-

ments.
8. Dispensary for Skin Diseases.
9. The Safe Deposit Building and Loan Associa-

tion.
Id. The Topnlar Loan and Building Association of

the City of Philadelphia.
II. Klngsepslng Land Association.
12. The Practical Homestead Building and Loan

Association.
13. Third Mutual Building Association of Phila-

delphia.
14. The Penn Mntnal Building aud Loan Associa-

tion of Oermantown.
is. David II. Menu jler Building and Loan Associa-

tion.
16. Tbe Aurora Building and Savings Association,

No. 1.
IT. Anthracite Loan Company.
18. The Penn Square Building and Loan Asso-

ciation.
19. The Philadelphia Artisans' Institute.
iiO. The Safe Budding aud Loan Association.
91. The Ttird New Jerusalem Society of Phila-de'phi- a.

8. The Active P.nildlng, Saving Fund, and Loan
Association of MauayuoK. Alterations, amend-
ments and Improvements.

83. The Jenerson Male Beneficial Society of tbe
City of Philadelphia.

84. The William Penn Building Association of
HolmeHhnrg.

2ft. The Tradesraens' Building and Loan Associa-
tion, No. 8, of Philadelphia.

86. United Building Association.
87. Methodist Ep'scopal Congregational Church.
8H. Robert B. Salter Build. ng Association.
89. The Irving Literary Association.
80. Haverford Cornet Band, No. 1, West Philadel-

phia,
8L The Surety Building and Loan Association.

Amendment.
82. The Combination Building and Loan Associa-

tion. Amendments.
83. The Combination Building and Loan Associa-

tion, No. a.
RICHARD DON AO AN,

11 17tb3t Prothonotary.

'1 HE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOlt TUEINCITY AND COUNTY OK PUILADKlPHi A.

s) Notice Is nereby given to all persons
terested, that the International Ilousn

'
i ' Hotel Compauy" have tiled an application

for change of name to th "Central Hotel Com-
pany," and that the Honorable the Judges of our
said Court have appointed MONDAY, thn tilth day
of December, A. 1). 1870, at 10 o'docK A. M., for he tf

the said application, and unless exceptions be
Iliid theieto, tbe same will he allowed.

R1GUARD DONAGAN,
11 17 that ProilionoUry.

TUB f'OURT OK COMMON PLEAS FOli THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
l Notice Is hereby given to all persons

terested that the "Big Creek Mining Coin- -
J pany of the State of Pennsylvania'' nave

filed an application for change of nanM to " The
Santo Domingo Silver Mining Company," and t tint
the Honorable the Judges of our said Court have
appointed MONDAY,.the til ti day of December, A.
D. 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M., for hearing the said

and unless exceptions be Hied thereto tue
same will be allowed.

RICHARD DONAGAN,
11 17 th3t Proih motarr.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
gKCURlTY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Truat-- )
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
IN TUE IK

New Marble Fire-proo- f Building,
Nob. 829-3- 31 CHESNUT Street

Capital subscribed, t'.OOO.ooo; paid, 1800,000.

COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECURITIES,
FAMILY PL AT if, COIN, DEEDS, and VALUABLES
of every description received lor g, under
guarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent 8AFE8 INSIDE THEIR
Bl KGLAM-PROO- tf VAULTS, at prlueB varying irom
$15 to $78 a.year, accudltg to size. Au extra size
for Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks
ao joining vaults provided for Safe neuters.

DEPOSITS OF MONBV RECEIVED ON INTE-
REST at three per cent., payalle by check, without
notice, and at four per cen'., payable by check, on
ten days' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted tot one per
cent

The Conr pany act as EXECUTORS, ADMINIS-
TRATORS, and OUAHD1ANS, and REOKiVK and
EXECUTE ThUS 1 8 of every description, from tbe
Couru, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BKOWNE, President.
CI. H CLARK,

ROBERT PAT'i'RBS-ON- , secretary and Treasurer.
UlKJSCTOltB.

N. B. Browne, Alexander Henry.
Clarence U. Clarr, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welhh, Utorge F. I'yier,
rhurles Macalster, Henry C. Gibson,
tuwara w, iam, J. Oidlnghain Fell.

Henry Pratt McKean. (6 IS tmwl

EDUCATIONAL..
TJALLOWELL SELECT HIGH SCHOOL FOR
XI Young Men atd Boys, which has been re-
moved from No. 110 N. Tenth street, will be opened
on September 18 In the new and more commodious
buildings Nos. 118 and 114 N. N1N1 U Street. Neither
effort nor expense has been tpared In dtting up the
rooms, te make this a nrst-olas- n school of the highest
grade.

A Preparatory Department Is connected with the
school. Parents and students are Invited to call
and examine the rooms and consult the Principals
from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. alter August 16.

GEORGE E A,VP BURN, A. a,
JOHN i. MOOKU, M. 8.,

817tf . Principals.

U . LAI)lKUItAI!ll
ACADEMY, ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

No. 108 South TENTH Street
A Primary, Elementary, and Finishing School for

no j s and young men. Persons interested lu educa-
tion are Invited to call and witness tue method of
teaching and discipline practised. Circulars at Mr.
Warburu.n s, No. 4su ctiesunt street, or at the
Academy. Open for visitors from 9 A. M. to 4
P. M. 8 80

J D U B H I L L SCHOOL
M ERCH ANTVILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.
Next session begins MONDAY, October 8.

For circulars apply to

JJJ Kev. T. W. CATT ELL,

pDEGARAY INSTITUTE, Nos. 1527 AND
V7 162HSPKUOB 8tret. Pblldlpbia, will Nopan oa
TVt bDA Y, eepUinber 10. Kronoh u tb Unxiuw of the
(airily, aod u onaifcnUj spoken in tha institute.

lb mim Bm U D'attHVILLY. PrinotpaL

STEAMED OYSTERS!
HALF PECK FOR 28 CENTS.

Isrpe Stews and Panned as cents
Hadi.le Rock Roust hi
1 he lnet Quality of fait and Fresh Oysters In tbe

shed,
TRIPE AND OY8TRK8.

UROILED OY8TKRS,
PKIKD OT8TBK8

Especial attention given to STEiMEU oYdl'jftU

J. L.. I.liACII,
OYITEB PLANTBK AND DEALER,

N. K. Corner NINTH and CHBSNUT Streets.
Eating bur supplied with all the delicacies of th

season. s us thatutf

TOHN FARNUMA CO., COMMISSION MEK--f
I ehaota n1!Mnntjtarr of Ooasto Tiekinc, oto.A, M UUitAtU' aira.ii fuOatUiuotc. m(m

OARPETINQS.

CARPETINGS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOA,

No. 609 CIIXSKUT Street

French Moquettes,
French Axmlnsters,
Crossley's 6-- 4 Velvets.
EngNsh Brussels.
Crossley's Tapestries,
Hall and Stair Carpetlnss.

C A. H IT E T I N GJ-- S
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LOWEST PRICES.
McCALlUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. ff09 CIIEHUT Street,
8 81 wfm3m rp Opposite Independence Hall.

I IV VITATION.
Citizens and strangers are cordially

Invited (either as purchasers or
visitors) to call and examine the
many new and handsome patterns of
Carpeting and Oil Cloths, of newly
arrarged colorings, OP OUR OWN
IMPOHTATION, In addition to a
great variety of goods of American
manufacture, executed In such a
manner as to gratify all Interested In

tbe progress of home production s.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

no. 1222 CHESNUT Street,
11 10 mwf tl 1 PHIL ADELP1I I A.

CARPETINGS.
Axmlnster,
Velvets,
Brussels,
Tapestries,
Three-pl- y Ingrains,
Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEED0M. SHAW & STEWART,

No. 635 MARKET STRE3T,

9 80 fmw 2m rp PHILADELPHIA.

723 cbpetings. 723
PEADODY & WESTON.

Successors to
S3, n. GODSHALH t CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
ARE OFFERING THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS

or
lBRlleh Hotly lirasnels.
Oofrhley'M Tapestry llrussels,

yw lutrrnlstM,
Venetian ftialra, OU Cloths,
Jtlw 1 Ml ug;t, Matting Etc. Etc.

At Moderate Prices.
We are onvrtux a lame line of CROSSLBY'S KNf.

LIMI 1 APKHTKY BKUfcJLa, AT LOW PRICEd,
at me uuu 01 ai u.

PEADODY & WESTON,
No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

lOsmwSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

LOOKING CLASSES,
Strictly our own manufacture, and of warranted

workmanship, at the lowest prices.

ALL TUB NEW ( HKOMOo of Europe and America.
SVU-- B RUSTIC GOODS, invoices opened to-da- y.

Sole Agency for the ROGERS GROUPS.

GALLERY OF PArNTINGS, open, free at all times.

JAMES S. EARLE & S0N3.

No. 816 CHESNUT STHEET.

ART EXHIBITION.
ON FREE EXHIBITION

AT

CHAS. P. HASELTINE'S GALLERY,

No. 1126 CHESNUT 8TKEET,
URAUN't FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS Of

Berlin, Potadam. i harlotteuburg, Coblenta, Heidel-
berg. Jeua, Weimar, Krfurt, Kins, Baden-tJade- n,

Meiabtioeu, HruumiU, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Tprea, Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc. etc.

A oompiew aot or t be n Museums, and Interior
view of ail tbe rooms in Uie various royal palaces
of Prussia.

Particular attention Is drawn to tbe fact that in a
few days Uo views ou tbe Rbine and its lortmea
tloua, as never bniore seen, wtll be exhibited, lit

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
THE AMERICAN 8TOVE AND HOLLOWWARJ
JL COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

s IKON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to N:rth. Cnase A North, 8barpe A

Tnomson, ana aagar i i uumauu,j
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATEItS, TnOM

SON'S LONDON KITCHEN BR, TINNED, ENA
MELEED, AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second aud Mltniu Streets.
OFFICE, WW North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superlutendent.
EDMUND B. SMI I'll, Treasurer.

JNO. EDO All THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

S 17 m wf 6m Qcneral Manager

gSX V MERE r.LAB CH EA PEST INTrtfl cTtT
TTdIXOK B. N, 81 a. IlUiiTU BUMS. Id U a

. FURNITURE.
pUKCIIASKlia OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tbe various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS.

WA8H8TANDS,
WARDROBES, ETC

Finished tn Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"bard woods," and now fenerally known as "I ml- -

tat Ion" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby informed
that every article of our manufacture la

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADB
MARK,

And those whA wish to obtain goods of our make
(there being, at tbe present time, numerous Imita-
tions In tbe market), should Invariably aak the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the (roods, and take no otter, no matter wha
representations may be made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furntture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
t 9 smwfimrp PHILADELPHIA. PA

DUr YOUR FURNITURE
OF

GOULD fc CO.,
Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street

AND

N. E. Corner NINTH and MARKET.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK lN

THB WORLD. tl 5 wfin3mrp

rjMIE GREAT AftmUCAN FURNITURE
DErOT,

1202 MARKET STREET. 1204
(Examine cur Immense stock, unsurpassed lu va-

riety and elegance, before purchHBing.
WALNUT WORK A SPECIALTY.

We sell 20 per cent, cneaper than auction prices,
and will nut fee undersold by any house.
Foil Mar'i'elop WalnutHuits w to two
Cottnge Suits 33 to $53

Parlor bui' s in Plush, Terr, Reps and HairClotn;
Chamber and Dining Room Hul'S tn great variety, all
at prices that distance competition. 10 24 mwfrpSm

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

LADOTIUS & C0

DIAMOND DIALERS & JEWELIillS.
II W4TCHES, JXWELUV ASILTKa WAItk.

WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIELT!.
Nfe-0- 2 Chostnut St., Phtta .

DAKD BRACELETS.
CHAIN BRACELETS.

We have Just received a large and beautiful as
sortment of

Gold Band and Chain Bracelets,
Enamelled and engraved, of all sizes, at very low
low prices. New styles constantly received.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY In great variety.
LEWIS LADOMUS A CO.,

fi 11 fmwst No. 802 CUESNUT Street.

TOWER CLOCKS.

O. W. UIJ8SELL,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,
both Remontoir A Graham Escapement, striking
Hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person
ally or by mall. 5 25

WILLIAM B. WARNS A CO..
itS, WATUUfcr AiNU J1W KLKY,

8 8U Second floor, and late of No. 3ft S. THIKD St.

CLOTHS, OA68IMERES. ETO.

QLOTH HOU8
JAMES H U B E R.

No. 11 IVortla SJECOIVI Ntreec,
Sign of tbe Golden Lamb,

Are w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY CASSIMERES'
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, 3 88 raws
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

QENTi'8 FURN18HINQ POOPS.
pATENT BIIOUIiDER-S- K AM

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GOODS in full variety.
WINCHESTER A CO.,

Ill No. TOS CD. KSNUT Htreet

MILLINERY, ETO.

M R 8. R. DILLON,
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bunnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
and all kinds of Millinery Poods. 14

OOAL.

ANTHRACITE COAL,
PcrTon ofSJsO Lbs,, IeIIvere1.

LEHIGH Furnace, 7 60; Stove, IT 75; Nut, 18 6).

8CHUILKILL Furnace, i SO; Stove, Nut,
16-2-

BHAMOKIN Grate, f5 T3; Stove, $7; Nut, i.

EASTWICK st BROTHER,
Yard comer TWENTY-SECON- Street and WASH

1NGTON Avenue. 8 80 rptf

Oflice, Wo. 38 1HJCK Htret.
T)OTIIfcltMCL A JMANIAU,

LEIIIIiH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

Depot N. E. Corner NINTH and MASTER,

43 Sontl1 THIED Street,Offices.
IU SANSOM M lOHtf

t ttmr FOR A LONG- - TON O" NnT COAL,
)at EAKTWICK BROTHER'S t)al

Yard, 1 WENT k .SECOND Street aud WAStliN'i-TO- N

Avenue. 8 8'J rptf

OROOERIES. ETO.
E W BETHLEHEM
IIUOK W II EAT,

In small cuks.

ALBERT O.ROBERTS,

Dealer la Flue Groceries,

11 T Corner ELEVENTH and VINE St.

INSURANQEr

JNCORPOKATBD 1880.

OFFICE OF TIIE DELAWARE MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE CO.

PnitADBiTBiA, November t, 1870.
The following statement of the affdlrs of tne Com

pany Is published In conformity with a provision of
Its Charter:

FREMIVM S RECEIVED from November 1, 1309, te
October 81, 1870:
On Marine and Inland Risks. $7W,4W R

On Fire Risks.. 164.801 io
1954,220 US

Premiums on Policies not
ruarkedotTNoveuibrl,lS9. 002,489-8-

11,406,709-8-

MARKED OFF as earned fromSoT
vember 1, lMSff, to ocutxr 81, 170:
On Mnilne ard Inland Risks. o,74-7-

On Fire Risks 151,648 7
l,f83,993--

Interest dnrltg the same
period ctc 152.600-9-

lpSE3, EX TENSES, etc., during thVyear'aS
BbOVe:
Marine and Inland Naviga-

tion LoFses fMB,Rft5 03
Fire Losses 99,601 IH
Return Premiums 81,921 9
Reinsurances 40,693 5

Agency Chareis, Advertis-
ing, Prlntu.p. etc 50,591 40

Taxes United States, State,
aud Municipal Taxes 63,000 H

Expemes 81,045 90
1875,1201

309,ee9-4- 7

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 1, 170.

I300.COO United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) .... 1333,876-0-

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent, Loan 814.000 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent. Loan (exempt from
Tax) 204,la-6-

164,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 158,920-0-

80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent.
Kou.tB. 80,700-0-

25,tC0 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.
Donila 23,25000

25,000 Western Penn. Railroad Moit-gag- e
Six Per Cent. Bonds

(Penn. R. R. guarantee) 20,000-0-
80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per

Cent. Loan 13,000-0-
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per

Cent. Loan 4,200-0-

12,509 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 8M Shares Stock 15,008-0-

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, loo Shares Stock . . 4, 300 00

10.0CO Philadelphia aud Southern
Mall hteamship Company, b0
Shares Stock 4,000'00

261,6(0 Lou ns on Rond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties. 261,650-0-

l,2CO,iso Par. Market Value.. f 1,893,551-5-

Cost, f 1,264,447 84.
Real Estate s,000-0- t

Bills Receivable for Insurances mde. .. 330,971-8- 7

llalances due at Agencies Premium on
Marine Policies Accrued Interest and
other debts due the Company 93,875-4-

Stock and Sciip, etc, of sundry corpora-
tions, 17,950. Estimated value 8,919-0-

Cash 142,911-7-

f 1 820,727-9- 7

PniLiDBLPnlA, Nov. 9, 1870.
The Board of Directors have this day declared A

CASH DIVIDEND OF TEN PER C'NT. on tbe
CAPITAL STOCK, and SIX PER CENT. Interest
on the SCRIP of the Comoany, payabio on and after
tbe 1st of December proximo, free of National and
State Taxes.

Tbeybave also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT, on the EARNED
PREMIUMS for the year ending October 81, 1S70
certificates ef which will be Issued to the parties
entitled to the same, on and after tbe lt of Decem-
ber proximo, free of National aud State Taxes.

They have ordered, also, that tho SCRIP CER-
TIFICATES OF PROFITS of tbe Company, for the
year ending October 81, lSCd, be redeemed in CASH,
at the Oitlcc of the Company, eu and after 1st of
December proximo, all Interest thereon to cease
on that day.

By a provision of the Charter, all Certificates of
Scrip not presented for redemption within five
years after public notice that they will be redeemed,
i ball be forfeited and cancelled oa tha books of the
Company.

No certilleate of profits issued under t--
9. By the

Act f Incorporation, "no certldcate shall Issue
unless claimed within two years after the declara-
tion of the dividends whereof it Is evidence."

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Sttrauel E. Stokes.
jonn i . Davis, William O. Boulton,
Edmund A. Houder, Edward Darlington,
Joseph II. Seal, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquatr, Edward Lafonrcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Rtegel, -

Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones, .

James C. Hmd, James B MuFarland, ,
Wll lam C. Ludwig, Johhui P. Eyre,
Hngh Craig, Spencer Mcllvaine,
John D. Taylor, Johu B. Seuaple, Pittab'g
George W. Rernadou, A. B. Herger, t " ,
William C Houston, D. T. Morgan, . '.,H. Frank Robinson,

THOMAS O. HAND, President."
JOHN C. DAVIS. tL ..

Heky I.vlbchn, Secretary. .. .
HshKY Ball. Asat Secretary. 11 11 17t -

W MUTUAL PflOTECIIOH

Life Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA

Offers life policies, PERFECTLY KECURED, at
less than ONE-HAL- ? TE USUAL RATEi It Is
the only Life Insurance Company la the United
States doing business on the "Mutual Classification"
plan, and its rates are so low that all classes may
enjoy its benefits.

THE FDLL AMOUNT Of INSURANCE IS
GUARANTEED.

We confidently invite the attention of the publie
to the claims of this Company,' assured that its plan,
combining, It does, ECONOMY with tie HIGHEST
DEGREE OF tsECURITY, will commend It to gene-
ral favor.

Circulars, containing full explanations of our sys-
tem, rates, etc etc, can be had fioui any of our
agents, or at the

OFFICE,

Ko. 247 8. THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES O. BILL1NGTON, President.
J. E. IIac'ke.nbebo, Secretary.
Good men wanted as Agents 10 13 thstuina

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

KTX2W IT OH II.
LEMUEL BANGS, President.

GEOltUK ELLIOTT, Vice-Prea-'t and Sec'y.
EMOltY McCLlKTOOK, Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGENCY,
JAMFH M. LONGACRF, Manager.
II. O. Wiol, Jtt., M. V., Medlt-A- l Examiner.
Office, 302 WALNUT St, Philadelphia.

REV. r PoWaRB, Special Agent ,
JAMES M. LONQACRtf, Gcu.ral Agent,

6 S3 trwny No. Si WALNUT Street, PDUadelphla

A LKXANDKH G. CATTKLL A CO.
A. PF.ODUCE COMMISSION MrfC&ANTfL

No, M NORTH WliARVKt)

HO. ST NORTH WTRR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

AXIXAKEIl G. CATTSS1. SUJASI UtllU


